Menu for International Training »Count me in«
Radlje ob Dravi, 11.-18.10.2013
Meal time:
Breakfast:

07:45 to 8:30

Lunch:

13:00 to 14:00

Dinner:

18.45-19:30

Exceptions are:
Friday, 11.10.: Just dinner at 21h
Monday, 10.14.: Lunch at your restaurant
Tuesday, 10.15.: Lunch in our version (fishermen)
Friday, 18.10.: a stronger breakfast and sandwiches for those who go early in the morning
Diet:
1x-without pork, halal meat (or vegetarian)
1x without cheese
1x without fried foods and fatty meats (the message is if you adopt a vegetarian menu)
1x allergic boris
Menu:
-breakfasts are buffet with a permanent offer
-day soup should be (if possible vegetable), salad is the same for the vegetarian menu, too
- For lunch every day a dessert (cake, Gibanica, apple pie, ...) and / or fruit
11.10. 2013 (Friday)
DINNER - SPAGHETTI with tuna sauce, salad
Vegi-pasta with tomato and vegetable sauce
12.10. 2013 (Saturday)
LUNCH-beef soup, boiled beef, horseradish, roast potatoes, salad
Veggie - Vegetable soup, cereal burgers, horseradish, roast potatoes

DINNER-mashed potato with hrenavkami and grated horseradish as a buffet supplement
Veggie - mashed potato with grated horseradish as a buffet supplement
13 .10. 2013 (Sunday)
Lunch-soup of the day, Kolin (PECENICA, salami, sauerkraut, beans), salad
Vegi-vegetable moussaka
Dinner - pork stew, cheesecake PANCAKES + compote
Vegi-vegetable soup, cheese pancakes + compote
14.10. 2013 (Monday)
Lunch in a restaurant Mesar (Butcher)
Lunch-Soup, turkey medallions spinach puree SALAD
Veggie - soy burgers, spinach, mashed
DINNER-made gnocchi with cheese sauce, lettuce
Vegi-equal
15.10. 2013 (Tuesday )
fishermen ( lunch on your own )
Dinner- beef goulash , polenta , salad
Vegi- vegetable sauce and polenta
16.10. 2013 (Wednesday )
Lunch - soup of the day , Parisian chicken steak , Rizi Bizien salad
Vegi- vegetable risotto
Old Castle (dinner on your own )

17.10 2013 ( Thursday)
Lunch - Soup , Beef , bread rolls , salads Vega - vegetable burgers with pumpkin sauce , bread roll
DINNER - hake, potato salad
Vegi- rice pudding

18.10. 1013 (Friday)
stronger breakfast and sandwiches for those who go early in the morning

Alternatives:
Lunch-soup of the day, chops in the sauce, pasta, salads
Veggie - pasta with tomato and vegetable sauce

Lunch-soup of the day, SV. Roast dish, salad Vegi-baked zucchini stuffed with
rice and vegetables
Dinner-lasagna (ground beef), salads
Vegi-Vegetable Lasagna

